
Tb Pnt_o_ _ WhO qo sshed m m tlast _ for
lotk_. _proe_b_ your c_uorn _ tbs Trot Territory asd

_ _ trom _s _ =N_mpsr. I spoSoSiu
for my d_ay in _ria/your lotUr, but 1 _ to Sire It
the s_nBt_ it _rrants and the press of _ bqu_Snose
made sa _ nply

I believe that _s record of this Adniuf_t_lldm fully refloeU the
deep interest mrthe President aad the CraB, so in the True
Ters_tos 7. During the peu_ four years, we kaq,j d_ 8pproo

f,,Im $1| _ in 194,4 to _O million ia Yr 1968.
Intlt8_ period, elemen_ and highschooleus_e_ has
been lacreeoedf_ 18,000 to23,000 pup_, ,e4dlethemnnber
of eolleje oek_rshipo hem 11_ Jhu'anm|96 to 300.

Intheaeaw fueure,thefirstmodern hesldt_1eve_ ee_
intheTerritorywillbe _ and tt_ be fette.N_by • start
on a major t_acMlaj-_eterral _ ea Pea_pe. h_sa, rhlle,
we have lald the groundwork for air servtae eempetitio_ la the
Terrttos_. A positive _ for a hoeelo_eeos5 de55dopmont with
Mlcronsstan parttetp_tion has been formula_d.

As ye_, knew, the damages b_Uetod by Typhoon Jean la April
were • sea_.ous ecenomie and psyeholosteal ble_ to th_ people
of the _s and the Truk dtmurtct. Sebseq_ntly, however,
the President all_ more than $8. S million for typhoon relAof,
most of ,,_t_:h win go to the )gait•has and to Salpan. In April.
t_o President pe_so_slAy _t_ee_e_ thJ _eesq_Ty of H_sia| and
Urban Devotement ton_ arable an a_idJt_m81 $4 million for
the l_Chsse of _ home mo_tsages Uy the _.

Furthermore. • s_piemental &pproprfatio_ of $6 mllXion w_s
ob4atned to •u_memt the resources 8Jr_t_ly made available to th_
Trust Territory by the United Stltee. Dospl_ the fiscal restrictions
under whieh the Federal G_mx_e_l: is currently _per&tl_8. we
_vore able to _ts_Ln most of the Imdget request for FY 1969.
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Harry G. ]_[ePhors_m. Jr.

Hcmmrabl_ _ B. Woa Pat

zep,.._
Terr/_ry of Gusto
dlO0}dan,ytSad Avemu. N. ,E. (_e ,t01)
Wa_ D. G. _OJ_

HCM/DAF/Dept. of Interior/crm

bcc: Mr. Harry R. Anderson ,,_

AssXt Secretary of Interior-'_

for Public Land Management

•- . . :
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,_, ___-_ UNITED STATES

._ DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
.... OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20240

Memorandum JUN-4[
To: Harry C. McPherson, Jr.

Special Counsel to the President

Prom: Assistant Secretary, Public Land Management

Subject: Letter from Antonio B. Won Pat expressing concern over the

growing feeling on the part of the people of the Trust
Territory that the United States is neglecting them.

In accordance with your request of May 28, there is enclosed a draft

letter from you to Mr. Won Pat acknowledging his letter to the

President of May 20. The following comments on the Saipan situation

may be of interest to you.

The people of Guam and the Marianas District of the Trust Territory

are ethnically and culturally the same. (Guam is geographically the

southernmost and largest of the Marianas chain of islands.) They

were separated politically as a consequence of the Spanish-American
war when the United States retained Guam but returned the remainder

of the Spanish Micronesian empire to Spain. There is a substantial
"irredentist" movement in the Marianas, fostered by political groups

on Guam and in the Marianas, which is urging the association of all

of the Marianas with Guam as a territory of the United States -- "a

reintegration of the Marianas." This movement is frustrated by the

trusteeship agreement with the United Nations and with prevailing

United Nations sentiment holding that no part of the Trust Territory

can be disposed of until all parts are prepared to come to some deter-
mination as to their political future. To dispose of parts of the

territory piece-meal, the "fragmentation" concept, would, the United

Nations holds, leave toward the end of the process some unviable bits

and pieces. Perforce, the United States has accepted this UN view and,

instead of pursuing fragmentation, has attempted to move forward the

day of determination for all of the territory, including, of course,
the Marianas. This situation has been explained to the politicians of

Saipan and Guam who have chosen, nonetheless, to continue their policies

of "reintegration of the Marianas."

In the wake of Typhoon Jean, which struck Saipan very heavily in mid-

April, this political movement took two courses. Immediately following
the visit to Saipan of two Guamanian political figures, charges of



- - incompetence and indifference to the needs of the people of Saipan
and Tinian were leveled at the-Trust Territory administration. The

• charges were widely reported in the Guam press and subsequently were
picked up by the newspapers in the Trust Territory and elsewhere.

These charges were soon echoed by the Saipanese politicians. For

they found no one in charge and the High Commissioner at home. They
arrived at noon and the High Conmatssioner was in fact at home - -
having lunch. There was no place else for him to have lunch.

..... The effect of these allegations is to create or to increase popular

discontent with the Trust Territory administration and to encourage

the "reinte_ation" movement as a solution.

The second course of the irredentist political movement was to seek

aid from Japsn, ignoring in terms of the public the n_sslve assistance

which had been and is being made available by the United States. There

is no question but that the amount of private and gevernmental Japanese

interest in the Trust Territory is increasing and a number of formerly

• relatively impecunious Saipan public figures recently have suddenly

found the capital to engage in various business enterprises. It is not

possible to track this development fully and completely, but observers
of the Micronesian scene have few doubts that these people are serving

as fronts for Japanese capital.

In any event, the typhoon evoked expressions of sympathy from Japan
and the Saipanese seized upon the opportunity to make a highly publi-

cized visit to Tokyo to obtain aid from "our friends in Japan." The

mission to Tokyo has apparently failed to achieve much in the way of

help. According to the New York Times of May 26, 1968, the Govern-

ment of Japan has pledged _,000 or $3,000 and the Prime Minister has

personally pledged a like amount.

On the other hand, the United States has made available $8,500,000

through the Office of Emergency Planning and an additional allowance

of up to $800,000 for emergency housing. Virtually all of this will"

go to Saipan. The High Commissioner has requested a supplemental

appropriation for 1968 which, if approved, will permit the construction

of permanent public facilities, including utilities, but, more important,
will make a start on the provision of low-cost, typhoon-resistant housing.

This is an urgent need throughout the Trust Territory but, because of

the heavy typhoon destruction on Saipan, the need is most immediate and
acute there. Nearly 90% of private housing is destroyed or severely

damaged. In fiscal year 1968, which is fast waning, the Trust Territory
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has a $24,000,000 appropriation against a $35,000,000 authorization.

Thus, there is a maximum of $11,000,000 which potentially could be made _/
available as a supplemental appropriation without running afoul of the

appropriation ceil/ng. In fiscal year 1969 the authorization remains

$35,000,000, but the budget request was $3_000,000. The House of
Representatives approved $31,606,000 for 1969 (the appropriations bill

is before the Senate Appropriations Committee which has held hearings

but has not yet reported the bill).

.... One of the greatest possible si_mls of United States' concern for the

territory would be the prompt submission of this supplemental request

to the Congress including the private housing assistance. Enactment of

the supplemental appropriation under the fiscal year 1968 authorization

is considered particularly vital in that insufficient authorization

exists in fiscal year 1969 to accommodate even the minim_ needs of the

Micronesians. We urge strongly that the Trust Territory fiscal year

1968 supplemental request be submitted to Congress at the earliest

possible date. __n _

Enclosure
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• ! s- iDear Mr, Won Pat: /_..-..r_-_,',,'_"_q _) . ...... c,..'_

l'resid.t askedm ,:o.  ag',your letter of
May 20 w4b_h th_ clipping from the Guam newspaper and 4:o expressAe_r:;

Ap-_=o_-*%e- f:: your concern about•the Trust Territory. _ _;._L:_,
/-,

___" _"

.'_'_tc." 7 --lth&_l_ LL£_ Admimis_£u,, wu_Id ba-_be--lest_m-_'_m_z_that the

_---_oe=a. Qby_9.g_dL_,LK.2_g--c_t. Li_wev_A we'have doubled / •

the level of appropriations &'__-±ngthe pact f__'zryear_ from $15,000,000

in 1964 to a fiscal year 1969 budget request of $34,000,000. In the

same period we-_d elementary and high school enrollmentAfrom

18,000 to 23,000 pupils and the number of college scholarships from 196

to 300. With f.&d& csztalned in thz fi:::! yzz=--._a@-b_d_,

._we plan to build the first modern hospital ever to be constructed in

" the territory and to follow it with a start on a major teachlng-referral

_ : _ hospital on Ponape. In the field of economic development, we laid the

8round-work for spirited competition for alr service In the territory_

. a Jet service which started last month and a

positive plan for hotel-resort development wlth Mlcroneslan participation.

e_fo;egoln£ ex-mn] _ n¢_ eqt_d m@r.ely n.q_rK_cst!ons that

we hay e qn_ h_o- _-t_r--_ _ -_; _n_-_bout--_h_--Trust Territory

_e- n_-_ The damages infl_fted by Typhoon Jean last April

ere ...... •._5
o_

s___,-_ _o°-_y _r _e._e President has allocated more than
I _ _

$8,500,000 for typhoon relief, most of which will go to the _arta_as Islands

and to Salpania:_- ._ =.e ,,'_..l.v.;l, _u,,u_-_ng'a supp_ne_'p_oprlatlon /

.
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_ materially augment the resources already made available

to the Trust Territory by the United States. _-ef--t_s-lstter,

odl_vol_, a.Jo,wwo.osw_,,"dfe,,.,,_,#_,.,,,,i_ ,,ri. /qm_. ""
currentlyA _be_m_,_If some of the political leaders of Saipan choose to

-----__ __,
//_seek_asslstance from Japan, we _uld wish them well,--.ithcu_h_t is our

understanding from press reports that their quest has met with _l_.tl.e "

succe8 a ,
ti

Again, .............. _.."-. ghtf_il- d pe ptlwe_-l_t./tiJI, li..liii.l.ll_._ i.l.#Z, j_.ii. _,_. s.ali - "E-ce r ,

II _ • _ __ _i_ .-_w_ a y C. McPherson, Jr.

., -i" "" 7""

I

.<.,.'/,.;,,x_.,.,,,._._ _ _"'_'
_.,,.'_,,,,,_.__
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/:___: " .__._3--_S/Z_:_

THE WHITE. HOUSE OFFICE

REFERRAL

To: Secretary of the Interior Date: May 28, 1968 :

ACTION REQUESTED

X Draft reply ior"

President's signature.

X Undersigned's signature.
NOTE

Memorandum |or use as enclosure to

reply. Prompt action is essential.

__ Direct reply. If more than 48 hours' delay is encountered,
please telephone the undersigned immediately,Furnish information copy.
Code 1450.

Suitable acknowledgment or other
appropriate handling.

Basic correspondence should be returned when
Furnish copy of reply, ii any. draft reply, memorandum, or comment is re-

quested.

For your in/onnation.

For comment.

Description:

/
_X..__ Letter: Telegra_ Other: i ....

To: The President !
l

Fro--, Rep. Antonio B. Won Pat s Territory of Guam __

Datm May Z0, 1968 _.!.
SubJecb Expresses concern over growing feeling on the part of the people of the Trust i

Territory that the U.S. is neglecting them with respect to their economics

social and political development; attaches news article which indicates "friendsl 't

in Tokyo were being asked to furnish financial assistance rather than the U. S,

. _ ............ sT _n.d tho_eut, :: .....

Harry C. McPhersons Jr..

Special Counsel to the President



U.S.A.

OFFICE OF GUAM'S REPRESENTATIVE IN WASHINGTON
200 MARYLAND AVENUE, NE - SUITE 3;01

....... WAgNINGTON, 0. C. ZOZ4Z

TELEPHONE
May 20, 1968 " :

WO 3-46SB

A. B. WON PAT CODE 13 EXT 34655

NI[PNESENTATIVE AREA cODE 202

The President

f The White House

Washingtonp D. C.

Dear Mr. President:

As an American citizen and a popularly elected repre-

sentative of Guam, a part of Mlcronesia, I have been concerned

over the growing feeling on the part of the people of the Trust

Territory that they have been somewhat neglected with respect
to their economic, social and political development.

Incidents such as the one described in the enclosure

can be a subject of embarrassment to us -- the United States.

As of this writing, there is little chance that this

manifestation of discontent will spread to Guam, although there

will surely be some degree of sympathetic sentiment among Guama-

nians; and it would be a mistake to take this for granted as an

insignificant fact.

I am hopeful that you, Mr. President, and Members of

Congress recognize this problem and take immediate necessary

action to meet it to the mutual interest of these people and

the United States.

Respectfully yours,

Antonio B. Won Pat

Enclosure


